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WARNING LETTER

CERTIFIED MAIL. RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED

May 21,2007

PaulS.  Broker
Vice President. Western Operations
Sunoco Pipeline, L.P.
One Flour Daniel Drive
Building A, Level 3
Sugarland, Texas 77478

cPF 4-2007-5017W

Dear Mr. Justin:

On August 22-26, 2005, a representative of the Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety
AdminiJtration (PHMSA) pursuant to Chapter 601 of 49 United States Code inspected the Black
Hills Operating, LLC, lirtittenium Pipeline System in Longview, Texas. Sunoco Pipeline LP
acquired these assets on March 1, 2006.

As a result of the inspection, it appears that you have committed a probable violation of the
Pipeline Safety Regulations, Title 49, Code of Federal Regulations. The items inspected and
the probable violation(s) are:



t " *t$$"4SS Hlaxin*um *porating Fr#ssure.

{*} Exc*pt f*r surge p{€sstxrss and other variations frcn'a nsnmx{ cp*ration$, n$
uperatcr m*y op*r*t* * p*peline at a pr*ssusa that wxceedr eny of the f*llaw**g:

{1} The inter*x} design pressure sf the pipe deten.*ined ilx accer*anse rsitf?

S1S5.t*S. How*v*r, for steel pipe in pipelines !_eing eortverted und*n $1*S.S, if
sne sr more fast*rrs *f th* design fcnnula ($t$5"3*S) xre *l:k*srrw$t, sfls of th*
fellowing pressures i$ ts b€ used *s design Fr€ss{*re:

{i} Fighty percext of the first te$t pressure tlret produe*s Srieid un$ar *eet6*st f{5"*
of Appendix N sf ASI$E 839"&, reduced by the appr*priete f*ctmrs in $$tS$"1SS{*}
and {a}; *r
{i;} lf the p*p* i* S#3"S mm {'*P% in) or less {nr*si*e dis$:reter xnd is nst t*stsd **
3i'**l* under thix paragraph, '*S?9 kPa {R00 psig).

{3} T}re design prss${lr€ ** any et*ler compsner,t s{ tl'r* pipel$ne.
{*} Eighty perceRt *f the fest pressure for any part of tfi* gripeline w*i*$t ka$ h**n
Sr**s$r* test*d t;nder $*bpart S of this part"
{4} Eig}rty percent *f the fact*ry test pr*ssurs *r sf th* pr*t*typ* test pr*mxtlre f*r
any individually installed ccmp**ent whtch is *xermpted frsr* t*sti*g s*der
$195"3il5.
{S} F*r pip*lin*s und*r *St$S.3S2(b}(1} *nd {bX?Xi}, that have not been pres$ilre
te*t6$ u*der $ubpart E of thls purt, 80 per*ent c$ the **sf pre*eur* *r $tigh**t
*peret*ng pre$$urs to whi*h the pipelin* w*s $ubje*,**d f*r 4 sr n"*ore continLrou$
hours that *an be der*onstrated by recor*ing **ran*s en l*gx r*ad* at the timc tk*
test sr cper*tion* were conducted.

tfo) H* *perat*r r&ay permlt the press*re in a pipeli*m dtxning surss# *r *t?1#r
var*at$*ns fr*m n*rnrn* aperaticns to exceed'lt$ p*re*rlt *f the mperwt*ng
Fres$nr* 9ir*it est*bfished xnder paragraph tra) of thi* sect*on" ffiaelr *per*t*r
r*ust pruvide adequate **ntr*ls and proteetive equipnnenl ttl *sntrol th* pras**r*
within this firn{t"

Review of the Reiber $tation pump pressure discharge charts for $eptember 2004 revealed that
discharge pressures exceeded your established MOP for 6-10 hours of operation, Regulations
only allow for surge and other variations to exceed MOP. No references were made to
abnormal operating conditions or other variances for the occurrence. The duration exceeded
any surge condition.

Under 49 United States Code, S 60113, you are subject to a civil penalty not to exceed
$100,000 for each violation for each day the violation persists up to a maximum of $1,000,000
for any relatecl series of violations. We have reviewed the circumstances and supporting
documents involved in this case. and have decided not to conduct additional enforcement action
or penalty assessment proceedings at this time. We advise you to correct the item identified in
this letter. Failure to do so will result in Sunoco Pipeline LP being subject to additional
enforcement action. 

)



No reply to this letter is required. lf you choose to reply, in your correspondence please refer to
*Ff 4-2*6?-SS"t7W. te advised that all material you submit in response to this enforcement
action is subject to being made publicly available. lf you believe that any portion of your
responsive material qralifies for confidential treatment under 5 {,J.S.fi. 552(b), along with the
complete original document you must provide a second copy of the document with the portions
you believe qualify for confidential treatment redacted and an explanation of why you believe
the redacted information qualifies for confidentialtreatment under 5 U.S"C. 55?(b).

Sincerely,
;: lt
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R. M. Seeley
Director, Southwest Region
Pipeline and Hazardous
Materials Safety Administration


